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FLOCKING TO LONDON

Europe's Desperate Eqds Making England's'

Capital Their Headquarters ,

LENIENT TREATMENT EMBOLDENS THEM

Vicious and Incendiary. Speeches Made at a

Meeting Yesterday.

LEADERS ARE ALL OF FOREIGN BIRTH

Desperate Hcds Use the City as a Safe Place

to Hatch Their Deviltries.

MURMURINGS FROM OTHER NATIONS

That thr I'ncnilct of Snrlrty AnA
to 1'lnd n Hiivrn of Hiifcty Tlu-ru

Cunning Advrr.iu Comment
111 the I'orrlgll Prcx * .

LONDON , Fob. 18. Crowds of curious per-

sons

¬

swarmed In Greenwich park today ,

packed the terrace in front of the celebrated
observatory and filled all the elevated por-

tions
¬

of this popular resort for Londoners
from which Is obtainable so extensive nnd
Interesting a view over the river. The day
was fine und cold. Stakes dotted the ground
where portions of the dynamited body of

the anarchist Boudln had been found. All
of these slakes were in line with the spot
where the body was discovered. At the
post mortem examination a dozen metal
boxes , similar In their contents to the bombs
used by Boudin , were produced.-

Tlio
.

publicly unnounced'incetlng of the
'Autonomlc club , under the auspices of the
international workers group , was attended
by only fifteen persons. Fourteen of these
were foralgncrs. The speakers who had
been announced to address the meeting did
not appear. After watting two hours Gibbons
of tlio commonwealth group made a speech ,

in the course of which ho urged effort in
righting the wrongs they complained of-

.Ho
.

held up Valllant , Pallas and "other mar-
llyrs"

-

as worthy ot his hearers' emulation ,

llundreds , he said , were ready to sacrifice
their lives in the great cause. He himself
was perfectly prepared to do so , as they had
nothing to live for , but were simply the
slaves of the capitalists. Speeches , he added ,

were useless and physical force was neces-
sary.

¬

. When the government and Mr-

.Asqultli
.

abandoned making Maxim guns for
use against the people the latter would re-

linquish
¬

the manufacture of dynamite
bombs. Tlio speaker advised workers to read
books upon chemicals.

Other speeches , similar In tone , but in for-
eign

¬

languages , were made to the audience ,

which made up In enthusiasm for the small-
ness

-

ot the gathering , nnd wildly cheered at
every opportunity tho"scnllmcnts ot tholr-
leaders. .

Detectives in citizens' clothing were pros ,

ent and scattered in all parts of the bull.
This may have had Its good effect , for out ¬

sldo of the violent language tho' meeting wan
nn orderly one. Foreign arrivals uro being
closely watched by the police at the channel
ports. .

KIIF.NCII AND KNKMSIl THOUHI.KS-

.Kxithtimtlnn

.

* of the ISngngciiient lictwccn
Their Force * In Afrlru.

PARIS , Fob. 18. A telegram has been
received from the French governor In the
Soudan stating th.it. tlio collision 'between
the British and French troops nt Warina
was duo to Chief Korona of Ouema de-

ceiving
¬

the English and French by tolling
each thai the othcis were Sofas. The Brit-
ish

¬

burnt Ouema nnd other villages as a
punishment tor this deception nnd oxo-

cutcd
-

Korona.
Fuller details are received hero of the

.Warina collision. They say the sentinels
posted outsldo the British camp noticed at-

an early hour In the morning suspicious
movements In the long grass around the
camp , and [ after -watching these closely
finally gave the alarm. The British troops
quickly turncTl out , but had scarcely taken
their position when a sharp volley was flrcd
Into the camp. Thlc was promptly replied to-

by Iho British , but from the way tbo attack
was made , tbo village being half surrounded ,

It was at llrst thought that ono part of tbo
British force was firing on tbo other , and
Colonel Ellis gave the order to cease firing.
However , when the British stopped firing the
Bliarp whizzing of the enemy's bullets
showed that the fusllado came from an at.
tacking party and firing was resumed by tlio-

llrltlsli , whoso spirited reply ultimately
caused tbo enemy to cease. Captain Londy
commander ot the frontier police , wus shot
In the arm , but bo kept on encouraging hl&

men to maintain a steady flro until ho was
shot dead by a bullet through the spine ,

After the enemy bad been repulsed nnd day
had dawned It was seen the assailants were
French , tbo long thick grass having pro.
vented tholr nationality from being dlscov-
.crcd

.

In the first Instance. News has been
received from Tlmbuctoo of n reassuring
character.

ANOTIir.ll CONCUSSION.-

v

.

AimrehlHt Henry's Tulle Itriulls In :

lilt ) Comrade * .

PARIS. Feb. 18. A bomb , similar In Its
construction to that used by Valllant nnd
Henry , was found today on the staircase of

the pollco station in the Hue do Temple , ono
- ot the oldest und busiest streets In the city

and which leads to the Hotel du Vllle. This
street Is Marcho du Temple , occupying the
elto of the Tour du Temple , which during
the revolution was used us a prison ot the
royal family.

Anarchist Henry made a further confession
to tlio police yesterday and as a result of-

it his mother's IIOJSQ wus searched last night-
.Tha

.

pollco found much 'chemical apparatus
and a number of letters nnd photographs ,

Including a group of twenty anarchists. All
of these things will prove valuable to the
pollco In their efforts to arrest the other
anarchists who wcra Implicated In the plot
with Honry. Henry also divulged the names
of several ot his anarchistic friends and tholr
arrests are expected to take place In a short
tlmo. __________

Sinnhli| ItedH Arreited.
'

, Fob , IS. Slnco the Ter-

minus
¬

outrage In PurU many anarchists
who have been hiding In Catalonia have
been arrested. Included among this number
now In costody Is Carqulnctl , un accomplice
ot Tomuso Alted , the author of the bomb
outmgu In the Vlllanuovo barracks , who , o1 ;
January 31 , was sentenced by u mlllt'Xy-
tr.bunal at Barcelona to life linprlsoiimexf.

Six ot them Imvti cunl'otued that were
accomplices In the attempt upon tVo life of-

Iho civil governor. Thin attend , they say.
was nn act of vuiujtmncu for the death of-

Pallas , They declared their comrades who
b.tvo not been arrested would avenge them ,

llotlieil of Anarchy.
PARIS , Feb. IS.-A dispatch from Vienna

to the Temps' Buys that great aatdnUhment-
is expressed there that such a hotbed of
anarchical should be allowed to form In-

Jxindon , fiom which central point U menaces
nil states. The dUpatuh further says that
It Is probable that the powers ere long will
make representations on this subject to

nrlltiln.-
V1II

.

HiTomiiienil Thflr I'urdmi.-
OTTVWA.

.

. Out , Fcb 18.It Is learned on
good authority that the cabinet will take up
this wrek the petition sent to the governor

In t.ViSf °( releasing N , K. Conncly

nnd Thomas McGrevy , now In prison here.
The minister of Justice Is preparing a report
to the council on the matter , which , It Is
said , will recommend ''a pardon on the
ground that both men have already suffered
suiliclently to satisfy justice. Before the
week Is ended It U likely that McGrevy and

'Connoly will bo free men-

.CONI

.

> I.MNII > TIII : i.onn.s.-

DriHonitnitloii

.

Mndc ARiilint tlmt llody of-

rnrllumrnt In Triitutgiir Square.
LONDON , Feb. 18. Four thousand per-

sons
¬

assembled In Trafalgnr square today In
answer to an appeal for a manifestation
against the House of Lords for destroying
the clauses In the parish councils bill which
called for n reforming of tlio London
vestries. The meeting , with much show of
feeling , adopted resolutions condemning the
House ot Lords for Us action In this matter.
The speakers , who were vociferously cheered
tlmo and again In the course of their re-

marks
¬

, were Joseph Arch , Dr. Charles L. D ,

Tanner , the Irish nationalist ; Dababhal-
Naorojl , the well known merchant , and five
other members of the House of Commons.-
Joncpli

.

Arch said Lord Salisbury had done a
wonderful service when ho had made the
rope wherewith to hang the lords and put
this rope In their opponents' hands.

The meeting adopted resolutions declaring
the HOUBO of Lords to be a mischievous nnd
useless Institution and demanding It should
bo abolished forthwith.

The clause of the amendment , which came
In for the most vigorous condemnation was
that moved by Lord Ilalfour ot Durlclgh , to
prevent Iho application of the special pro-

visions
¬

of the bill to the London vestry on-

tlio ground that the vestry had been wholly
taken by surprise by the government.

Lord Kllborne on the part of the govern-
ment

¬

In opposing llio amendments says lie
saw no reason why the House of Lords
should abstain from reforming the vestries.
All the government proposed to do was to
assimilate the franchise to that of 'the elec-
tions

¬

of district councils In other localities ,

to abolish the qualification now required for
vestrymen und to apply the ballot act and
the corrupt practices act In those cases.

Lord Salisbury , In answer to Lord Kll-

bornc
-

, declared It was only when the House
of Commons had become exhausted and re-

duced
¬

In Its numbers that the government
suddenly conceived the desire to reform the
vestries without giving cither to those

bodies themselves or to the people of Lon-

don
¬

generally any opportunity of examining
into the nature ot the particular changes
proposed or Into their necessity. Tlio
amendment was carried by 107 .votes to 2C-

.CLOSINf

.

! OKKKMOXIiS-

.Hrantlfdl

.

Kmllngof the Celebrations In-

Iloniir of Lt'o'H diihllt'r.
ROME , Feb. IS. The closing ceremony In

connection with Pope Leo's Jubilee year took
place today and consisted ot a mass cele-

brated
¬

by him in St. Peter's , followed by-

Te Deum. The details of this impressive
ceremony were arranged by the executive
committee of the Jubllco fetes. Sixty
thousand tickets were given out for this final
celebration and'lt was estimated 50,000 peo-

ple
¬

were present. The muss was celebrated
at the papal altar. Leo was borne Into the
basilica In the sclda gestatoria at 9:40-

o'clock.
:

. Ho was preceded by a cortege of
cardinals and bishops. His appearance was
followed by (bo enthusiastic cheering of the
Immcnso multitude , among whom were many
distinguished foreigners , diplomats , Roman
nobles , .Knights of Malta and leaders of depu-
tations.

¬

.

The entrance of the pope was announced
by a musical blast from the silver trumpets.
The Interior of tlio vast basilica was elab-
orately

¬

decorated with red nnd gold hang-
ings

¬

, and thcro were four special tribunes
or stands erected besldo the altar for ho
diplomatic corps , tbo Roman aristocracy and
the beads ot thedlfferent relglous orders. At
the conclusion of the mass Leo Intoned the
Te Deum , which was chanted by the whole
congregation. The pope , then reseating him-
self

¬

in the scdla , and with tlio tiara on his
head , blessed the multitude. Ho then re-
tired

¬

Into the chapel Delta Pieta amid pro-
longed

¬

cheering.
The pope has considerably Improved In

health , nnd ho Itoned hi a strong voice.
Tonight the facades of St. Peter's and other
churches and all Catholic Institutions and a
great many houses are brilliantly Illuminated.
The pope's physicians say ho Is much bet-
ter

¬

, but they have advised him not to over-
tax

¬

himself. __ __
MANCHINTUU'.S lUAKUKTS-

.Agernsato

.

of liiuhieHX Small and Empty
Order litioki Jncrciislng.

MANCHESTER , Feb. ,' 18 , The position
all around Is unchanged. In the aggregate
business is very small. In cloth , India GlIII

endeavors to cancel old orders , whllo new
limits are unworkable. There Is a small
China business , chiefly duo to the early
shipments by houses having sold exchange
before the late decline. South American
trndo continues Insignificant , owing to the
Brazilian troubles and the Argentine gold
premium. There Is a moderate trade for
the Levant and a few European markets.
Print cloths nro extremely slow'prices are
nominally unchanged , but empty order
books are Increasing and there Is a willing-
ness

¬

to make concessions. The homo trada-
Is steady , but quiet. Yarns are over sup-
plied

¬

and there Is a bund to mouth business.
The average is probably a full sixteenth
lower , with n corresponding decline In raw
material the spinners' position will bo that
much worse within a short tlmo unles there
Is an early revival In demand.-

IIlK

.

llloodthlrHty Nature.
LONDON , Feb. IS. The Paris correspond-

ent
¬

of the Standard says that when Henry
was confronted with those who had helped
to capture him his attitude was character ¬

istic. M. Ettlono of the Western Railway
company said that when about to seize
Henry the fugltlvo turned nnd flrcd point-
blank at him. "Look , " added M. Ettieno ,

showing his waistcoat pierced by a bullet ,

"had ho fired a trifle hlghc r I should have
received tlio.bullet in my chest. "

Henry , interrupting : "Well , what harm
would there have been In that ? "

M. Ettieno. whlto with anger , replied :

"Why , you would have kllle :! me."
Henry Well , what then ?
M. Ettieno You bloodthirsty scundrel !

Henry I regret that the revolver was ot
such Inferior quality. I should have felt n
certain satisfaction at bilng confronted with
you In tlio morgue , I living and you a corpse-

.Itiilhm

.

Catholic Congress.
ROME , Feb. 18. Cardinals Sparochl and

San Fcllco presided yesterday at the closing
session of tlio Italian Catholic congress. A
thousand persons wore present. It was re-

solved
¬

to favor strict discipline In the Cath-
olic

¬

church and to promote and advocate the
assistance of husbandmen by means of rural
banks , Resolutions were also adopted favor-
ing

¬

freedom of religious Instruction In the
communal schools.

run at u Cofkhif ; .Miiln.
LEONA , Mex. , Feb. 18. A grand cocking

main was being given at the city of Lagos
near hero last night when a dispute arose
between the owners of two birds pitted
against each other. The friends of the men
took up the dispute and the fight became
general , resulting In four men being stabbed
to death and several others seriously
wounded. The riot was finally quelled by
the police , who made many arrests.-

Affulri

.
) In "Morocco ,

MADRID , Feb. 18. After holding an tin-
satisfactory Interview on February 3 with
the' Morocco vizor , Marshal Campos , al-

though
¬

granted unlimited powers , consulted
his eovcrnmerit and received fresh orders.
His reply Is now awaited. The Spanish
forces nro still maintained on a war footing.

Will Tluvo IIlK Itollvlt.-
CALCUTTA.

.

. Feb. IS. The coming Indian
budeet estimates thu deficit at 300,000 lakh *
of rupees.

GOOD CHANCE TO GET EVEN

Mr. Cleveland Now Has an Opportunity to

Rebuke Senator Hill.

REPUBLICAN TO SUCCEED BLATCHFORD

Suggested that the President Muy I'lnc-
lSotrriil (loud .Men In New York Whoso

CoiiHriimtlon Would lie Settled
Jluforvlmml.

WASHINGTON IUJRBAU OF THE DDE ,

513 Fourteenth Street ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 18.

President Cleveland Is being urged to
nominate a capable republican or mugwump-
to the supreme court vacancy to which ho
nominated Hornblowcr nnd Peckbam. The
vacancy was left by the death of a republi-
can

¬

, Justice Dlatchford. There are on the
bench two democratic associate Justices ap-

pointedby
¬

republican presidents. Justice
Field of California was appointed by Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln and Justice Jackson of Ten-

nessee
¬

by President Harrison. There arc
many republicans In New York fit for the
position who would not be objectionable to
Hill or Murphy and n number of other demo-
cratic

¬

senators , und who would command the
nulled support of all the republican and
populist senators. Ex-Senator and now
Representative Henry W. Illulr , n republi-
can

¬

of New Hampshire , believes President
Cleveland should appoint a republican to the
vacancy , nnd says the position rightfully
belongs to tlio republican party. Ho
adds :

"Mr. Cleveland could thus throw
upon Mr. Hill the onus of having
deprived the democrats of another repre-
sentative

¬

upon the bench. When the nomi-
nation

¬

cama before the senate the repub-
licans

¬

would certainly support the nominee.
If ho was a fit man for the place , nnd the ad-
ministration

¬

democrats would support him ,
as they support everything the president
does. I should like to see the president fol-
low

¬

out this suggestion.-
"As

.

for Mr. Hill , It seems to me that ho
will bo the strongest eastern man Jn the
democratic party when the time comes to
make nominations In 1S9G , This certainly
will bo the case If ho continues to nvinlfnst-
as much strength as he developed since ho
has entered the senate. American political
history affords few instances , and Indeed
do not now recall one , where a senator baa
successfully led two big fights against nn-
administration. . Sumner went down before
Grant and Conkllng before Garfleld , but Hill
has come out on top twice In succession. If-

ho does not lose his hold on New York , ho
will bo a formidable candidate. "

COST OF CABLE MESSAGES-
.If

.

the proposition "for the United States
government to assist In the laying of , a
cable from some point In southern Call-
forn'n

-
' to thf Sandwich Islands bnd ..suc-

ceeded
¬

, the Hawaiian difficulty would bavo
long slnco terminated. The olllcluls at the
;_ * uv.iai cmviit , usiiic u Jin uuviiiK any
sympathy or prejudice In the affair , are Just
now congratulating themselves that there
was no cable communication between this
country and Hawaii. They 'say the tele-
graph

¬

tolls during the past year would bavc
been enormous. As It was the telegraph
bills1 on account of the Hawaiian affair
bavo been confined to sending messages be-

tween
¬

hero and San Francisco , where they
have been received from or taken away by
the malls.

The revolutions in the South and Central
American republics during the past year or
two have entailed considerable expense upon
the Department of State In the way of cable
messages. For instance , about $6,000 was
expended during tbe latter part of the little
Incident In Chill. The correspondence was
largely conducted by wire between this gov-

ernment
¬

and Us minister. The Instructions
given American representatives through the
London legation alone during the past' year
exceeded by some thousands of dollars the
appropriations for that purpose , whllo the
legation In Brazil expended $4,150 last year ,

when only $1,800 was allowed by law. The
disturbances In foreign countries necessitat-
ing

¬

cable communications averaged during
tbe past year over $2,000 each for tbe Ameri-
can

¬

ministers. Where there was not money
In' tlio contingent expense account to meet
these expenses the ministers advanced them ,

and now the Department of State Is asking
for a deficiency appropriation of $10,000 , mak-
ing

¬

a total of $105,000 , to .cover the extraor-
dinary

¬

expense of our foreign missions last
year.

There Is a prevailing Impression that when
a minister In a foreign country receives a-

"collect" cablegram or telegram , or package
of any kind , ho simply tells the person de-
livering

¬

It to "churgo it up to the United
States. " On the contrary , the minister or
consul pays spot cash. If thcro Is no money
In the contingent fund allowed him by the
State department for such expenses , he
simply goes down Into his private pocket ,

makes the payment , and renders the bill to
the Department of State. * Under 'democratic
rule that department Is always hard up ,

and so tlio bill has to go to congress and
everything and everybody must watt until
an appropriation is made. It hi Just so In
every branch of the government. Uncle Sam
has come to bo a very closo-fisted and hard-
tip sort of n person. Ho stands off his
creditors until he Is about to bo sued , and his
credit Is bad , when ho goes to congress and
begs for a llttlo money.

HAD YEAH FOR PROMOTERS-
.If

.

would seem that this Is a very unsuc-
cessful

¬

and unpropltlous year for the lobby
and the corruptlonlsts in Washington.
Everything the lobby has put Its hands upon
has failed to succeed. The scheme to sub-

sidize
¬

certain fast through malls on railroads
and steamships was advocated In tlio house
at the e'urly part of tlio special se&slon by
well known lobbyists , and It failed before it
oven materialized In a bill. Then the lobby
attempted to get rights of way through In-

dian
¬

reservations for certain railroads , but
u blunder or two exposed the schema and
It failed. When the lobby for the Whisky
and Sugar trusts had completed Its prelim-
inary

¬

work nnd the Wilson tariff bill went
to the house , the newspapers pointed the fin-

ger
¬

of scorn at the work , and It failed ig-

nomlnlously.
-

.
The headquarters for the Whisky trust

1ms been at ono of the best known private
hotels , nnd n sulto of roomx has been en-
gaged

-
by the Sugar trust for some weeks

at a hotel Just across the street from the
other lobby. The managers have been to
brazen as to openly send for prominent
men In congress and take them right Into
their rooms. Thcro they have attempted
to Influence these men , but public indigna-
tion

¬

has been worked up to such a point
that It lias come to bo a scandal for any
decent person to even visit these rooms.
The cappers for the Whisky und Sugar trusts
have lounged around the corridors of the
capltol and stood outsldo of the hotels
where the headquarters are located , with all-

ot the effrontery and openness of ticket
Boilers for a aldo show at the circus. The
exposure of the operations of these men
through these and oilier dispatches bus
already defeated the alms of the corrupt-
lanlntB.

-
. It Is stated that before the Wil-

son
¬

* tariff bill Is finally disposed of the
methods of the lobby will bo ventilated on-
tlio floor of the senate or the house , and
that things will become very uncomfortable
for Eomo public men who have given en-
couragement

¬

to these parasites on the po-

litical
¬

body at Washington.
POPS UP AND COMING-

.Tbo
.

popullntH have opened their political
campaign committee headquarters here , and
have begun to flood tbo country with (lot
money , free silver , free trade und kindred
literature , mostly In the form of copies of.
speeches delivered In congress. Nebraska
will bo deluged , Representative Jerry Simp-
son

¬

of Kansas says ; "Tho battle cry of our
campaign will bo the free coinage of silver.
This Is to bo tbo one Isbuo that wo Will hold-
up above all others , and we are working In
harmony with the silver leagues that are
being formed In the fcouth and west. Wo

require of all Iba caudldat to wbopj

we glvo our support that they shall agree to
our financial principles , nnd wo want them
before they are eli-cteiV to agree not to enter
the caucus of either otjthe old parties. When
this congress was elbctcd thcro were thirty
or forty men who had ''been elected with the
aid of populist voles , but when they came to
Washington all but a dozen of them fell Into
the ranks of the old organizations and lost
Ihelr Individuality. "

J. D. Harrington of Ida Grove , la. , Is nt
the Ebbltt. J. B. Mitchell of Vlnton la at Wll-
lards , and F. 13. Tiffany ot Omaha Is nt the
St. James.

Ohio congressmen { express the belief that
women will be given limited suffrage in their
state soon. A majority of tbo Buckcyo dele-
gation

¬

In congress nro In favor of woman
suffrage. PERRY S. HEATH.-

COMINU

.

WUttIC IN CONOHKSS-

.llinlnoss

.

Which Will Conio lle.foro thn
House mill Semite.

WASHINGTON , Feb , 18. Senators Daniel ,

Caftery nnd Whlto of California have given
notice of speeches on the Hawaiian resolu-

tion
¬

for this week , and It is probable that
other senators will .speak upon the subject
before next Saturday.- There will bo an ef-

fort
¬

to have the resolution disposed of dur-
ing

¬

the week , as there will also bo to get
Senator Stewart's bond resolution off the
calendar. Thero. will probably bo some
speeches on this question also. Indeed , the
senate will make the week , us far as pos-

sible
¬

, a cleaning up week , so as to make way
for tbo tariff debate , which will necessarily
prevent the consideration of less Important
subjects when It shall once bo begun. The
special orders for the week Include the con-

.slderatlon
.

of the printing ofllco site , Russian
thistle and McGurralmn. bills.

The fight over the silver seigniorage bill
will be resumed In the bouse tomorrow ,

and Mr. Bland is confident that there will
bo a quorum on hand to order the previous
question either tomorrow or Tuesday. Once
the necessary quorum Is obtained , and that
Is only a question'Of time nn the opponents
of the measure have practically abandoned
hope of defeating tlio bill , It will be brought
to a vote , If need be , by a special order
from the committee on rules , the speaker
having promised a special rule If the cmcr-
ccncy

-
demands It ,

On Wednesday the Joy-O'Neill contested
election will come up and If disposed of
the Cobb-Whltlcy and Engliah-Hllborne
cases may follow. If not the remainder of
the week will probably be devoted to ap-
propriation

¬

bills , th,6 fortifications bill being
the first. .

Western I'eiiMon-
i.WASHINGTONFob

.

, , , 18. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Pensions granted issue of February
7 , wore :

Nebraska : Original Hugh R. Snce ,

Hayes Center , HayesWilliam; ! L. McQuown ,

Columbus , Platte. Iltlssue William Drunk ,

Clarks , Merrlck.Orjglnal widows , etc-
.Scllna

.

S. Luce , Majors , Buffalo ; Apolonla
Forest , Dewcese , Clay.

Iowa : Original John F. Neft , Baxter ,

Jasper ; John JchrlngiDavenport , Scott. In-
crease

¬

Parks Rrlttam , Creston , Union.
Colorado : Origlnalr-Georgc W. Eveletb ,

Denver , Arapahoe ; Homer C. Brown , Man-
Itott

-
Springs , El Paso ; William Howell. Fort

Collins , Larimer ; Charles II. Yeldham ,
Aspen , Pltkln ; William Rapp , Denver , Arap-
ohoe

-
; Hannah E. Stiirbird , nurse , Denver ,

Arapahoe. "Tlestoratlon and increase Frank
M. Irish , Denver , AVapahoe.

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.
Martha E. Lathr.op. Cory , peuel.

North Dakota : .Original Ellzabath Grass ,

nurse. Fargo , .Casi >
*

Wyoming : Original Thomas I Sbortlll ,

Fort McKlnney , Jphnvon.

' Mr <liU'llit'H Claim.
WASHINGTON , K >!> . ISAn interesting

case bus been to"lho 'subcommittee-
on war clalnis , which ( recommends that Mrs ;

Flora A. Darling , who was arrested in New
Orleans In'1864 'toy the military authorities
while traveling under, a safe conduct signed
by General N. P.. Banks , be awarded $5G83-

damages. . Mrs. Darling was the wife of the
confederate * brigadier general , Edward 1.

Darling , nnd was u New Hampshire woman ,

She had gone to New Orleans to attend her
husband during bis last Illness and was
starting to return homo when arrested. Ten
thousand dollars 'in bonfedorato bonds , $5,000-

In tbo notes of Louisiana banks and valuable
Jewelry which she carried were confiscated.-
Mrs.

.

. Darling's clajm was for $15,083 , but the
committee ruled 'out the confederate bonds ,

sustaining the claim for the state bank notes
and the Jewelry. ."

Wonmii SnfTrugUlH.

WASHINGTON ,
' Feb. 18. The woman

suffragists hold a service today. Rev. Anna
Shaw of Philadelphia conducted the meeting

and delivered a Bormon. Julia Ward Howe
recited her "Battle Hymn of the Republic ,"
and the responsive ecrvlco was read by
Miss Yates. There was a largo attendance ,

This evening many of the pulpits in the
city wore occupied by ladles ot the convent-

ion.

¬

. Among those spoke in the various
churches wore Carrie 'Lane Chapman ,

Ellen B. Dietrich , j Marphatn McClellan
Brown and Miss , Shaw. Tomorrow the an-

nual

¬

election of ofllcers will take place ,

probably tbo old officers being for the most
part ro-electod , and ( he. remainder of the
day will bo In discussing tbo coming
campaign for a constitutional amendment
In Kansas.

MADE stniE mam :

Double Lynching Near lllrmlnglmin , Alu. ,

Two Negroi'slliing to u Tree.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Fob. IS. Thursday

night Mrs. Annie Rusher, an aged and re-

spected

¬

whlto woman , who lives In the lower
part of Chllton county , was nssaulted by u

negro nnd to cover up bis crime ho turned
and fatally shot tbo old lady , who was found
by neighbors shortly after In n haircon-
scious

¬

condition. She managed , to tell her
stGi-y , unu snoriiy uHor vaiin. alca. bnragoj
citizens formed posses nnd began tlio pur-

suit
¬

of the bruto. For several hours the
chase was kept up. Finally two negroes
were found In company with each other nnd
wore qucsllonod carefully. The evidence
showed that ono or the other was the guilty
man. Each denied Jils guilt. To bo sure
the right man wan punished for his crlmo
both were strung up to a limb. After being
lynched their bodies were riddled with bul-

lets.

¬

.

r.iii'Jii.w.vjin ji ix KHS.

Some Hope Still K reHied for the Men
( 'might In thn Cuvf-ltr nt I'lyinuuth , I'u-

.W1LKESBARRE
.

, Pa., , Feb. 18. The rescu-

ing

¬

party at the Guylpnl mine worked ntoud-
lly

-

all day and succeeded In making rapid
progress , The work ,ot digging and timber-
ing

¬

Is beingpushed with the greatest possi-
ble

¬

vigor and It Is uclluved now there will
bo no further "squeeze. " Superintendent
Davis Is firm In tho'opinion that if no fur-

ther
¬

obstuclo Intervenes some if not all the
men will bo found vjlthin the next twenty-
four hours , The punters In almost , every
church In Plymoiitl : ulluJed today In touching
language to the great disaster that bus
brought gloom nml death to so many .Plym-
outh

¬

hearts , and asked that the hand of
charity bo directed toward any of those who
are In need ot , such assistance.-

u

.

DuiiiURln ;; Itoport.
DENVER , Feb. 18. Telegraphic reports

recolvd by the Republican from many points
In Colorado and New Mexico disprove the re-

ports
¬

that range stock Is dying off by
thousands on account of the severe weather ,

The Republican nays ; "It Is hardly possible
stock will over again Buffer as It did In tbo
winter of 1880 , as the rapid development of
the state has placed ranchmen In bolter
shape to cope with a severe winter. "

Ammunition for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 18. When the

steamer Australia nailed for Honolulu yes-

terday
¬

afternoon she carried a consignment
of fifty cases of rifle cartridges addressed
only by a cabalistic mark. Each ot the fifty
cues .weighed train aUty to eighty pounds.

WILLING TO GO TO WYOMING

Schema to Attach Some of Nebraska's Ter-

ritory
¬

to that Stato.-

Mp

.

_ .- -

WHEN THE PROPOSITION WAS SPRUNG

Strong .Sprrchr * IMitiln In Its l'im r nt the
.Irrigation C'i ut (Jcrlng Why

the .Minn U Ailvociltril IlH
Alleged llcnellts.-

GERING

.

, Neb. , Feb. 13. (Special to the
Bee. ) A startling proposition , which has
been quietly discussed In the western section
ot the state , found Its first public expression
at the Irrigation convention ot Scott's Bluff
and Cheycnno counties , hold In this city
yesterday. It Is no less a scheme than the
annexation of the territory lying west of the
east line of Colorado , now what Is termed
the "panhandle" of Nebraska , to the state of-

Wyoming. . The counties which would bo nf-
.fected

.
by this proposed segregation are1-

.Deticl , Cheyenne , Banner , Kimball , Scott's
Dluff , Dawea , Sioux , Box Butte-nnd Sheridan.

The reasons assigned for advocating such n
novel plan are almost entirely conflncd to
the Irrigation phase In Its bearing upon
the future prosperity of the largo area In-

volved.
¬

. The claim Is made that the greater
portion of the state of Nebraska Is oblivious
of the great necessities of the pcml-arld
portion of the state , that as u whole tinre-
Is no sympathy with the Irrigation Idea In
the populous sections of the state , nnd that
the western end of the state Is left entirely
to Us own resources to work out Its salva-
tion

¬

as best it can. It Is n fact that Wyo-
ming

¬

Is as a state fostering and encouraging
Irrigation , nnd granting to the producers
under that system of agriculture the most
favorable legislative conditions. There are
many protective features to the Wyoming
statutes , and the advocates of this plan urge
It on the ground that the Interests of this
section of Nebraska are Identical with
those of Wyoming , whllo In many ways op-

posed
¬

to the accepted conception of the In-

terc'sts
-

of Nebraska as a whole. They claim
that from tlio situation of western Nebraska
with relation to the great mineral fields of
Wyoming , there will bo found the future
markets for Irrigated produce , and that It
will bo simply a step toward getting Into
touch ns between producer nnd consumer.
The Idea has found many warm advocates
who are actively engaged In missionary work
along this line , and no doubt exists that ,

whether eventually successful or not , the
movement will assume tangible proportions
before long. A number of speeches were
made In favor of tbo annexation theory ,

and It Is even understood that steps looking
toward tbo necessary legislation are being
taken.

ATTHACTIONS OT SI1IN1CY.

Ono of NVhriiMkii'M FlourlHhliiR C'ltlcn-ltn
Contiguous Territory.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Feb. 18. ( Special to The
P.CO. ) With all the bard times that have pre-

vailed
¬

In the eastern cities , western Ne-

braska
¬

, and more especially Sidney , has en-

joyed
¬

Its full quota of prosperity. Whllo It-

Is quite true that the farmers bud a par.tlal-
fuliuro of crops the past season , and that

_uioney has been in many cases stringent ;

they have weathered the storni and , are now
looking fgnvard with brightest hopes to the
coming'Boason , und anticipate ono of the
biggest crops that lias over been harvested
In the west , The ground Is now In splendid
condition owing to recent heavy snow storms ,

and there Is adequate moisture. This is
also a natural stock country , its wln-
ter grazing being better than a gold
mine. More than three-fourths of the horses
nnd cattle have not had un ounce ot grain or
hay and no shelter , except the protection of
the hills nnd valleys , nnd , notwithstanding
these conditions , are hog fat.

The problem of Irrigation Is yet In Its In-

fancy
¬

, but experiments looking to n rapid
solution of the mooted questions Is finding
many advocates. Time , means nnd money
will bo employed , artesian wells will bo
undertaken In various communities and
everything done to place the farmers on a
plane with his eastern cousins. Glvo us
plenty of water In the months of Juno and
July and no happier or more contented peo-
ple

¬

will bo found on earth than the sturdy
heroes who occupy Uncle Sam's broad
domain In Cheyenne county , nnd truly nan It-

be said that every farm will blossom like the
rose.-

In
.

1S)2!) wheat averaged twenty-five bushels
to ( he acre , rye twenty-four , oats forty ,

barley thirty , corn forty , all other small
grains proportionately.

The very best of building stone Is found
In Immense quantities In this vicinity. It-
Is ot a dolomite nature. It Is hard , giving
a spark when struck by a steel hammer,

and has been freely used in the construction
of all the largo buildings here.

The Union Pacific railway contemplates
the hulMIng of a new depot In the spring ,

two stories In height , 40x110 feet.-

No
.

better schools can bo found anywhere ,

and a nine months term Is taught. Most
all of the Christian denominations have
erected elegant churches and are well sup¬

ported. All of the secret societies are rep-

resented
¬

In Sidney , bavo nmplo treasuries
and largo membership. The Masons ,

Pythlans nnd Odd Fellows will erect three
magnificent temples shortly.

Fort Sidney Is ono of the attractive
features of the city. Four companies of
the Twenty-first Infantry are stutlonod here-
under command of Colonel W. J. Lyster.

Hundreds of .people from the east seek
this place as a health resort , finding Its at-

mosphere
¬

luxuriant ozone for all pulmonary
diseases. The water Is absolutely pure , It
having been tested by un analytical chemist
connected with tbo I'nlon Pacific railway ,

whoso testimony In a sulllclent guarantee
of Its excellent quality.

The newspaper fraternity has two nblo
exponents , namely tbo Telegraph

*
und Pee ¬

ple's Poniard. _
ItOfCHT A 111(1 ItANCII.

Sale of Out ) of HID l.urgf.U fiirins In DoilKu
County VcHlorduy-

.FREMONT.

.

. Feb. 18. ( Special to The Beo. )

Ono of the largest transactions In real es-

tate
¬

over made In Dodge county was effected
yesterday In the transfer of the great Her-
shey

-

ranch , comprising 3.611 acres , to John
Dern , Thomas Klllcen and John Holmrlch ,

three Dodge county men , for the princely
sum of 111000. As It Is but a trllto over $30
per aero , and land til that section has found
ready ualo ut from $5 to $10 above that price ,

It is failed a good deal [or those Interested ,

It is understood that the ranch will bo cut-
up Into- farms of eighty or 100 acres
each and sold to actual residents.
The farm Is very highly Improved ,

there being great burns and granaries , an
elevator , two or three houses and scores of
miles of fcmcc , with groves and orchards
and turnplkcd roads on every section line
through it.

Our people arc very much Interested In-

whnt appears on paper as the East Ncbriifku
& Gulf railway , and will make an effort to
secure It through Fremont , providing It ever
reaches the building ntugo.

Quito u number of our people attended the
funeral of Charles Osterman nt Arlington
today , as ho was well known In this city ,

having been once a resident.
Killed hy thn Cum.

OXFORD , Feb. 18. (Special Telegram to
The lire. ) A man named Hopkins this
morning stepped from a train nrar Oxford
and wan killed , Ho was Incurably Insane
and was returning from Denver In charge
of Dr. Johnson Pupull of the Hustings In-

sane asylum , Hopkins wax CO years of age
and had been Insane about twelve

Coaxtlui ; ArHilrnt ut Nmuinl.-
8EWARD

.

, Nub , , Feb , 18.Special( to The
Bee.--Alllo) , the 11 year-old daughter of-

M , a. Athlon , while coasting ou a hill near

the school house Thurat" tile-moon , bad the
misfortune to break oi * & & hut1 legs above
the knee. *

: AT-

Murly Smuliiy Morning I'lro U'hlch (Mii'ed.-
Milch Huniuge' .

HASTINGS. Neb. , Feb. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Doc. ) About 12:30 last night
or early tills morning flro was discovered
In the store of II. A. Hlcnklron , on Second
street , and before It was extinguished by the
department a damagn of $0,000 or $7,000 had
been Inflicted on the stock of stationary
and fancy Roods. The flro started"'In the
basement from an unknown BOUI'CU , then
burst up through the lloor Into the main
store room. Mr. Hlcnklron was carrying
about a Jl 1,000 stock , and the loss from
lira nnd water Is placed at one-half. Tlio-
instiranco Is us follows : llockford , $1,000 ;

Western Assurance. Toronto , $1,500 ; Oak-
land

¬

Home , San Francisco , $1,000 ; Spring-
field

-
, $1,000 ; Connecticut , $ HOO ; Delaware ,

Philadelphia. 1.000 ; Phoenix , Hrooklyn.
$1,000 ; total , 7000. Thin Is the third tire-
less Hlcnklron 1ms had. slnco his entrance
Into business here , but the two others were
comparatively light.

Marquis llros. ' hardware store next door
was badly smoked up-

.Dmihar

.

llrlef * .

DUNRAR. Neb. . Feb. IS. (Special to The
Dee. ) Mrs. J. C. Iloyd Is seriously III ,'

A special train of fifteen cars of flno fat
cattle will leave hero .Monday for Chicago.-

A
.

series of meetings which have been
continued In the several churches of the
town since last November closed-recently.

The nmrrlago of Mr. Thomas Murray ,

cashier of the Dunbar * State bank , nnd Miss
Loulo Wcstbrook , daughter of IJ. F. 'West-
brook , ono of our successful farmers , bus
been announced.

Will Meet lit ( iriind IMiliul-
.OUAND

.

ISLAND. Feb. IS. ( Special to
The lice. ) The board of control of the
state Epworth league has designated Grand
Island as the location for the next state
convention , to bo1 held June 21 to 21.

7.yson , ini.i.-

Hlg

.

I'iro nt Wiirren , < ) . The Loss Will Ilo-
Oier 5V0! 000.

CLEVELAND , O. , Feb. IS. The mill of the
Grlswold Linseed Oil company at Warren ,

O. , tlio second largest plant In the country ,

was destroyed by flro today. The building ,

stock nnd machinery was valued at $ :' 00,000 ,

but the loss will hardly reach that amount ,
as about $50,000 worth of seed and one small
building were saved. The Insurance Is $120-
000

, -
, n list of the companies , as far as can bo

obtained , being us follows : American , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Phoenix , Hrooklyn ; Westchcster ,
Now York ; German , Freeport , III. , and Mil-
waukee

¬

Mechanics , $3,000 each ; Phoenix ,

London ; Notional , Hartford ; Home , Now
York , $2,000 each ; Gorman American , Conti-
nental

¬

, Manchester , Columbia , nnd the Fire
Association , $1,500 each ; Central Manufac-
turing

¬

, Cincinnati ; Underwrite , London ;

British Amcrlcaif , London and Lancashire ,

Western ot Toronto , Phoenix of Hartford ,
Hlchland , O. , Mutual. Glenn's Falls , Cincin-
nati

¬

Insurance company , Wayne county , O. ,
Mutual , Mansfield Mutual , nnd Manufac-
turers

¬

and Merchants , $1,000 each ; Eagle and
Continental , $500 each.

The water supply was Inadequate and the
firemen could do nothing.-

World'n

.

Fair IliilldlngH on rirn Again.
CHICAGO , Fob. IS. Another World's fair

flro broke on yils at.lcrnopn In .tho eastwing-
or flio Illinois state building. It was un-
doubtedly

-
of.-.lneemliury origin , but p'rompt

response on the part of the lire department
prevented damage to any great extent. The
chief danger from the ilro was In tbo prob-
ability

¬

that It might extend to tlio art gal-
lery

-

, which Is now used as the storehouse for
the Columbian museum. Fears for the safety
of the art gallery were well grounded , for
early In the progress of the Ilro flying brands
alighted on its northeast dome and In a few
moments that portion of the building was
ablaze. Around the base of the bmall dome
at that corner of the art building Is n tarred
roof and some canvas , and upon this the
flames made rapid progress. Some guards ,

however , climbed to the roof , and , clearing
away the blazing canvas , throw It to the
ground. The flro on the roof was then
easily extinguished.

Joseph Ilallak , a fireman , fell from the-
reof of iho Illinois building , but was not
seriously hurt. The Illinois building wan
sold recently for $1,050 , and as only the
staff was burned from about forty-five feet
on the cast wing the damage Is Inconuldcr-
able.

-
.

XF.WH FIlO.tr HOT Xl

Capture of 11 Mini Who Sold Liquor to the
Indbitiii Irrigation Notes.

HOT SPRINGS , S , D. , Feb. 18.rSpfical( ! to
The Boo. ) L. II. Barnes of Cody.-Neb. , wus
captured by Deputy Marshal llray after a
hard chase and was brought to tills city tuid
given a hearing on the charge of Introducing
liquors on the Indian reservation. Ho was
bound over In the sum of $300 to appear be-

fore
-

the first session ot the United States
court for trial-

.Instructions
.

have been received from the
parties Interested In the construction of the
immcnso Irrigating ditch In the southwest
part ot the county to push the work us fast
as. possible , and It will bo completed by the
1st of Juno. The water is to bo obtained
from the Cheyenne river and run by gravity
to an Immense reservoir covering fifteen
acres of ground. Four miles of tlio ditch
have been finished and thcro only remains
three miles to dig. This reservoir of water
Is to bo used only during extraordinary dry
seasons , when It will furnish sulllclont water
to mature the crops on all the land covered
by the ditch. The ditch will convey water
from the river to the land to bo Irrigated
and will reclaim over 10,000 acres of the
very best land. The ditch Is being con-
structed

¬

by Lincoln and Omaha parties.
The cave-In in the earth southwest ot town

has been fully Investigated. I'artlos went
out again nnd after much trouble descended
by ropes to the bottom , which was about 100
below the surface. The body of a range
steer was found at thebottom. . It was u
largo chamber , something like the "lono-
wells" near the city. Purlieu have filed on
the land , thinking they will become the
owners of a second Wind cave.-

A'.VOII'

.

CtllSKS THOHHI.K-

.It

.

AlinoHt I.end * to n Itlnt In Chicago A-

Very Lively l-'lght.
CHICAGO , Feb , 18. The deep snow loft

by the blizzard of last Monday has provoked
frcquont collisions between tlio employes of
the street car companies and residents upon
the streets upon which curs are run , The
scrapers and snow plows of the companies
havu thrown up high banks of snow In front
ot the buildings which makes It dlfllcult-
In many places for residents to u o the
Htrcot at all. They resented this In sev-

eral
¬

Instances by throwing the snow upon
the trucks.

Gangs of employes called to. shovel off Iho
snow wore mot with Vigorous measures.
Late this afternoon thcro was a lively row
on Ashland avcnuo , and Superintendent
Englo of the West Chicago Street railway
was badly Injured. The crowd was making
It very warm for Division Superintendent
Schubuck , having knocked him down and
thrown him Into a snowbank , when his cries
brought u number of the street car company
employes to the scene , Superintendent
Englo was among the first. He forced hlR
way through the crowd und won compelled
to use his fists In order to got to where
Sclmbnck wus struggling with his assail ¬

ants. When ho noarvd the struggling man
some ono struck him a stunning blow on the
head which nearly caused htm to fall to tbo-
ground. . An ho tried to force hs| way
through a young fellow rushed upon him
with u clasp knife und cut him very badly
In the faco. The fight died out after Englo
was hurt , and when the police arrived there
was nothing (or them to do but to go back
agalu ,

SAVED BY A MIRACLE

Seven People Escape from Death Through
Some Unexplained Happening.

WERE DASHING TO CERTAIN DESTRUCTION

Swinging Swift ns Lighting to Thor Doom ,

but Suddenly Stopped ,

PECULIAR ACCIDENT AND ITS ENDING

Mishaps that Befell the Passengers on au
Aerial Gable Liuo.

ONE YOUNG MAN IS FATALLY INJURED

NOM-I AmiiM-mrnt I'rovlilccl for tlu lr| l >

lent * , TCIIII. , Suddenly anil-
IVriniitifiitly l-osc * UK roptiliirlly

Among tlio IVoplc.

KNOXVILLE , TCIIII. , Fob. IS.- (Special
Telegram to Tlio 'Dec. ) Seven Knuxvlllo
people had n thrilling ; experience today A
local Iniul company recently orcotod nu
aerial enlilo car line across tlio river. It
was 2,000 feet long anil ran from n low
bank on otio nldo to a high blurt on tin-
.other.

.
. A cur carrying n dozen people was

provided , and tlio company IIHH been carry-
Ing

-
passengers by the hmulreilH.

Warning * have bon given ns to tlio danger
on tlio aerial car , but tlio Interest In It In-

creased
-

, and this afternoon tlio attcndanro
was larger than ever. During ono trip six
men and ono woman started across , and un
the car reached tlio top of the Incline tlio
retaining cable broke.

The car was hung to a pair of cables at an
angle of forly-flvo degrees and was swift an-
lightning1 In Mts ( descent. The occupants
were so dazed they could do nothing. Sum
death was below at the power house , anil
they had no tlmo to Jump. In some way
the retaining cable wao wrapped around the
car and stopped It 200 feet above the water.

The car was split In two as If by ;i saw
and badly shattered , but did not fall. It
took three hours to rescue the occupants , so
dangerous was their position. All escaped
except Oliver Ledgcrwood , the son of a
prominent Knoxvlllo lawyer , who was so
seriously Injured that ho died this evening.

THE OWICKH.-

Scntmtlonal

.

Arrest at tlio llnlciii Depot In-

Iemer YoHtcnlay.-
DENVER.

.

. Feb. IS. Two men who stopped
from the Santa Fo train from the cast.
which arrived at ( bo union depot In this cltv,

at 12:15: today , pounced upon iv third pas-
senger

¬

as he passed through the gate and
.quickly disarmed and handcuffed him. A-

13calihsr waiver , which was taken from the
prisoner whs dropped upon itho lloor and
wont off , shooting ono of the onicers In thrt
right knee and Inflicting an ugly wound.
The officers .would not tell reporters what
tholr prisoner w ta wanted for , but ho liim-
self said hti was James "lluphelford of lien-
ton county , Arkansas , and that ho wus sus-
pected

¬

of being one of the band of eight who
robbed a St. Louis , Iron Mountain & Southern
train at Ollphant , Ark. , November 4-

.It
.

Is understood that Itupholford Is ac-
cused of having fired the shot which killed
Conductor J. I' . McNally.

The officer who was shot Is believed to tin
G. II. Tlilel of Thlel's Detective agency of-
St. . Louis , though ho nays his name Is T. II-

.Jones.
.

. Ills companion wus Deputy Sheriff
Trask of Texarkana , Ark. It Is said their
unwillingness to give any particulars I *
owing to the fact that they expect threw
moro of the Ollphant robbers to arrive In
Denver tomorrow and are afraid they will bo
warned In tlmo to escape-

.JHS.lI'l'OIXTEIi

.

I..IX-

lluxy Scenes Around the United StutcH I.uml-
OlllrcrH lit Dulntli.-

DUUJTII.
.

. Feb. 18. For nearly a weele
the corridors leading to the United States
land ofllco have been occupied nightly by
numbers of men waiting the arrival of the
expected letters from Washington opening-
to settlement the many thousand acres of
very valuable plno and mineral lands north
of here. The letters arrived Saturday morn-
ing

¬

, and scores of men formed In line to Illo-
on the land , but to the consternation of all
the general land ollleo allows the state sixty
days In which to take an appeal from Us-
decision. . The land IUIH been part of the
State university grant. Saturday morning-
ono of the experts who had possession ot
valuable lands , was drugged to keep hint
from Illlng , whllo the vault door in the
ofllco of an attorney was so tampered with
as to bo useless-

.MlSSOltlll

.

ItEl'VllI.lU.IXti ,

They Will Meet In Com cut Ion lit Springfield
fin Tuesday Next.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 18. The first big re-

publican
¬

state convention slnco the state and
national campaigns of 1SU2 , which proved so
disastrous to the party , will bo held at
Springfield next Thursday and Friday. It
will bo the biennial convention of the repub-

lican
¬

league clubs of Missouri. Two thou-
sand

¬

delegates have been provided for In
the call , and at least 1,500 are expected to at-

tend.
¬

.

The convention will bo an Important onu.
and will probably bo an Interesting ono for
spectators owing to the extreme tension ox-

luting
-

between the followers of C. I. Filloy ,

who was defeated two years ago , and thorni-

of It. C. Kerns , the present chairman of the
republican state central committee. Gov-

ernor
¬

McKlnloy Is expected.-

M.I.

.

. < i i.Kit r.i vntuin.Mi .S.MC.

Horrible Death of tin lllliiolH Farm Jlunil-
nu tiiilurday.-

KEOKUK
.

, la. , Feb. 13. John Sullivan met-

a horrible death on the farm of J. T. Nel-

son
-

, near Warsaw , ill. , yes'irday. Ilo-

tdlppcd and fell against a portable KHW , bin

head striking first. The saw ran Into the
Hknll , barely reaching Hi ) brain In an
effort to free himself Sullivan foil a second
time , the iuw; Btrlklng the rlRbt (.blunder ,
running down tlio back , tonrln.'c tit: > ribn
from the backbone and e.mtlnInto the iiocy.
Sullivan wus tukon to ( '.uitju. Mo. , whcra
surgeons removed pad { tlio iil.ull uU pin-
puluted

-
tbo right arm at the tlnj'iidfir. 'J | u-

mun died In a few l.i'iri. S'llllvnu fort..oily
lived at Potorsboro. Ind ,

HM'KI'T ll'f A Ol'VtMXH-

.L'liijborna

.

I'urlMli , I.OIIHIIIIII| | , Detailed by-

lllKli WlmU-
.HOMEIl

.

, La. , Feb. ! . One of tbo most
destructive cyclones known In tbo history ol-

Cluyborno parish passed seven miles north ol
tills place at 0 p. in. yesterday , tbo routine
of tbo Htorm being distinctly heard hero.
The cyclone struck the northwest part ol
the parish , traveling In a northeasterly di-

rection
¬

, laying waste every thing In Its path.
The casualties known thus fur urn ono whll
child and ono negro girl killed and tnai y
wounded , Cleveland & Tuyl i'H store and
steam mill were destroyed and Mr. TXvim-
Berloiibly Injured. The track of thu cytTuni
was about 2QO yard* wide ,


